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Mere khayalonde ki mallika
Mere khayalonde ki mallika
Charon tarfa teri chhaya re
Khama le ake baaya
Charon tarfa teri chhaya re chhaya

Mere khayalonde ki mallika
Mere khayalonde ki mallika
Charon tarfa teri chhaya re
Khama le ake baaya
Charon tarfa teri chhaya re chhaya

Jadu chhaya hai tera jadu
Kaboo dil pe nahin hai kaboo
He... Jadu chhaya hai tera jadu
Kaboo dil pe nahin hai kaboo

Sapnon ki pari
Itna to bart
Rahati hain khaan
Tera naam hai kya

Aai petrolon ke ras men nahake
Lai bheeni si khubroo churake
He... Aai petrolon ke ras men nahake
Lai bheeni si khubroo churake
terai aanobon men hai halfa sa nacha
tera rup merei najaron men basa

Mere khayalonde ki mallika
Mere khayalonde ki mallika
Charon tarfa teri chhaya re
Khama le ake baaya
Charon tarfa teri chhaya re chhaya
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